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Abstract
Energy spread is an important parameter cf an
●lectron linac and, usually, is determined b ~he time
Jdependence of the external rfaccelerating tl~l By using
a combination of fundamental and hi her harmonic
tfrequencies, ‘Ac accelerating field can e maintained
approximately constant over a beam bunch with the
resultant ener gf spread
approx’ma~le V;&tuJt!$techni ue is no onger ade uate when
wake t!e!cl of,he beam bun$ is taken into account. The
wake-field variation along the bunch length introduces an
energy spread that cannot be exactly compensa~d ~or with
the use of fundamen~l and higher harmonic fre uencies.
1“The achievable minimum ener~ s recid inclu lng the
Jwake.field etTect is therefore Iimlte [n this paper, we
report the minimum energy npreads achievable usin
r
the
fundamental and t.bird-harmonic frequencies, calcu ated
using a least-squares algorithm, for some typical
structures in use at Los Alarnos National Laboratory, The
dependence of tiete resul~on bunch sha e, bunch charge,
and structure fre (Iency is cliacuased,
%
~lso included are
discueoions of sc emes for implementing the third.
harmonic frequency and Lheir effectiveness.
[. !ntroductlon
A small energy spread is required for nlmost all
ncceler~tor operations. In high-energy electron linacs,
there are two major contributions to aner~ n read, The
first is the external rf a.ccelerntin Keld in
Y
tle cavities.
Elections in ~ bunch of finite ength ~sversing an
accelerhtin
Y
ca~ity will &cquire n cooine.like energy
vnri ation a ong thF bunch Ie.n h, Thie energy e rend can
r Ybe effectively eliminated by t e use of additiofia rf fielde
at higher hmrmonicx.1~ For cxampla tia UM of ●
combination Of third-harmonic and fundamental
frequencies can illow the rnccalaration of a 97” bunch with
only 01% energy cpread,’ The second contribution to
entrgy upmtd inthe lon@tucUnal wake flcld induced by
charges [n abaam bunch, tharuby mmllfying the ener~ of
chargeo In the xune bunch: that is b u , single bunch
beam loading. 1?Most of ~he wmko flol In a Iinac 10
II
enerm~d III wce[cratlng c~vitias; for a tiarn bunch with




mmpletal c imdnata Iwccuo.e it do-et not hm~~ the tlmple
alnuaoida sham of tie ~xternal voltiges, In this pnper
wo d~ocrib s study of the minimum ammgy m mad
~1achleviblo wlti consideration of the wake fields ro uced
In mccelerat.lng cavities, A typical 13GO.MHzcnv ty at Lx
Al&mot National Laborakry i~ umed ●s tn example, In
See, II, the minimum energy spreads wera cnlculatcd
utlng ~ Iaact-squares Ctting procedure tl]at has shown
good agreement with axpariinentx and with particle
~acking slmulallonr,’ Tht dcpendeuce of tk,e minimum
energy spread ,)n benm pnrametera II dincumed, nnd the
improvement obtuined by addin
f
a third.h~rrnnnic
com orient flold 1s ~hown, In !lec, 1, wrnys of addinq a
tilr$. hnmmnic voltag~ nrediscilmad,





FIg I Ener~ spreads In(rcducd by ~ingle. bunch bourn Iotidinfl
The abcirn~a IS [he pooition along (he Gtiusnlan bunch in unlt$
o(oas~ven in Table I for curves A, B,C
TAB[, E I
Beam Parameters of a Pro osed Three- Stage
1!Elec~on Accelerator at the os Alamos N,atlonal
Laboratory’
Accelerator ttage A B c
Frequency (MHz) 433 1300 1300
Bunch charge (nC) 6 8 6
0 (ps) 90 30 15
Fiald gradient 1.5 0.6 0,6
(w/cavity)
bunch nno half-width of cr, These cutwes have been
calculated using the compu@r cde TBC15 with a typicnl
cavity sha
r
airuilar to the 130 G-MHz cavity u~ed at Loo
Alamol (F g. 2). The cumeo [n Fig, 1 show the eneral
shape of the ener
!$%
tprernd alon~ the bunch,
spreads of up ta 2, ‘nexam introduced, They also show
t picsl cccling bahavlor of cavity wake fields: higher wake
ihalcls for hi har frequency cavltie- ●nd for shorter bunch
lengths, t wake.field-induced ener~ spr~ndrn are
usually mduccd by ●dvancing the phuw d the bunch no
that th~ Incream of tho wake flold tawnrd the end of the
bunch csn ha companIBtad for by the still-risln external
rvoltage. The beat compennatlon lies In Bn amp Itude and
phase of the extarnnl t-f field that best fits the wake. flcld
‘[
shn e, Numerical] , one csn flt the wake-field shape
Wlt ia dnusold of t e fundamental frequency usin
1! ‘3Iemst. squareo al orithm, The rcsldunl energy spren in
then mducad to L e difference between the best flt and the
wnke.field ohtpe. This laa~t. aq~aren fitting method for
obhlning tie minimum energy spread has been cotnpnreri
to axpcrimental measurement and particle .trac ,ln~
simulations. In bth crones, gmi agreement hnu been
obtained,’
WC hava dons thlsfittlnfl formcc~lerator Its es Bend
7C, The dl!Teral]ca between them two ctafleo is on y in the
bunch length, The tlttln vtrlsblts were the amplltude
tand phase ofth~ olnuaoi ●l shnpa, and the field gradient
tt the mlddla of tie bunch wat conttrainod to the rnqulred
sccelaratln field g-radiant -C shown In Table 1, Fltn
fwere obtm ncd for two rrnglons do fined as hctwern
f 10 and botw~en *20, These two regions correspond,
mspectivel , bJ re onscuntalnln 68 and 95% of thr bcnm
charge, ;i@re ? shows typica~ flLE for s~~e C ‘l’h.
,-_
1300-MHzH@-lmpda.nm Cavity
– Hnr-, or.. I
P~son83,
‘,.,1,,
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Fig 2 A typical cavity nhapa uwd in [he L.as Alamm freeelectron
Iamr accelerator The daihed curve IS the modified ~hape thut
will support, in addition to the fundamental volhge, the third
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calcul ttad mlnlmum energy sprends arc shown In Part 1of
Table 11 with the ra ulred o erttln paak field- andltfham, Compared to t e 600 k requ red wlt!!out wake.
~eld coin~mtlon, there Is an Inmmsa of rf power
required rauae the hunch centrold Is not at the
mtximum accelerating hose, n small enalty one pays to
k
!at IwtWr energy oprea . rIn Psrt 20 Table U, we rnhow
c re-ulta of using, in addition ta the fundamental
voltage, n third-hennonlc rf volts e. A further dacraaae
fIn enargy aprehd b at Ieamta rectorof 2 la eb~lned.
J’Compared m the 67 . n~d 75. keV fundamental nnd third.
hannunlc voltagm requlradJ to compensate for the
sinusoidal variation of the ●xternal rf voltage, the rf
requirements are similar. In this latter fitting, we first
use a sinusoidal shape for the fundamental frequency to fit
without requiring a particular field gradient; then we use
a combination of fundamental and third-harmonic
frequencies b bring the field Wadient to the re uired level
1afterwards. The o crating phase of the thlr -harmonic
[z
volts e is restricte to zero degrees. We did not include
the p ase and amplitude of the third-harmonic voltage as
fitting parsmetem because, witi t.no many free
PI
ararnetem, such a fit usually gave a very high third-
atmonic voltage and consequently does not represent a
practical approach.
TABLE 11
Leant-Squares Flttirt Results for the
Minimum Energ I Sprea and the Required
iiPeak Vo tagea and Phasw’
SYSTEM B SYSTEM c
30 ps 15 ps
* 10 *20 *1O *2”
Part 1: NoThlrd-Harmonic Voltage
:;::% (%) 0.28 1.42 0.45 1.10
v, (kV) 613 614 628 619
0, (0) .3.85 -2.4 .12.11 .7.86
Part 2: With Third.Harmonic Voltage
;;::2 (~) 0.10 0.50 0,20 (),70
VI (kv) 6s0 062 522 560
0, (0) -3.91 -2.61 .14,01 -8.43




(%) 0.18 0.64 0.33 1,!)5
VI fkv) C37 65S 504 524
$, (0) -4,79 .3.02 .20,36 .11,80
V3 (kV) -21.4 -41,0 147.0 106.0
——
~VI ●nd @ ●rt for tho fundamental froqucncy ●nd VT is for the third.
harmonic frcquoncy Trw third. hr.rmonic volla~r 19operated at zero
phmsa
To lnvastig~us ‘ho mllng of the minimum ener~~
spread, one can perform tho Ieaot-squmreo procedure
an’’ytic’”y’ ‘y “%andinf “ ::::di:;fl;t,::’clnuecddal curwes b ir or or at tha beam bunch center
onc flnda thct the minimum ener
3
!?’to 2[1 + M 51 for cmes with fun a.men=alfwuenvonly
● to $2(*+13) for caeaa with fhndadmentel plus the
third-hmmonlc, where $ 1s the rmt e or phaue where
Ifitting Is done, E IS the sccelerat.lng ald gradient, and
Ml and Ma are factom that ia nd on the frequencies
and ener
Y
r.loee parune~re of e cavity mcrh These
formula9 o ow that the ener
1, decretceo with % ‘P%:e’erat’nfCYadie”t’ap roaching a Ilmit In the cam of un amcntnl
fVOtage alone’
2, Incretsm ra dly Ifa higher fraction (larger $)of
r’the beam io ncluded; ●nd
3, lncrern~ea with M, and Mt; IIke other wnke. fle!d
affecte, both M, and M Incrnase with hlghhunch
charge dendt
J’” {
shor ●r bunch, higher rrzvity
frtquency, an h~ghercavitymhunt irnpednncv,
v 111. Method of Adding aThird-Harmonic Voltage
Ln tie previous uction, a third-harmonic vol~ e wan
EA to reduce ener~ spread without specifying ow it
b waJprduced. One can, in principle, add am a.rab, third.
[hsmmcmic awitg. One example of this sc Fme (Fig. 4)
----- ----- —--- ---- c--
Fig 4 A combimhon geometry of lwo 130DMHz mnd one 3900-MHz
aviliem
includes a third. hnmonic cavity added between paim of
fundamental frequency-accelerating cavities.e The
spreads are summarized in Part 3 of
~a~~~~ ‘nAe/~ough there are improvernen~ over the
~retim are h$her ~nn tboee in Part ‘2 becauae Lhe wa~
ener spreads com ared b those In Pafi I, the ener
Ield generata b tie tilrd-hmnonic cavity has increased
ithe energy sprea from 3 ~ 4% (toe dashed cume in Fig 1)
and inu-ocluced more higher frequency component in tie
wake fielde.
A betur ●pproach is ~ nupport troth the fundarnenml
and third- hamnonic frequencies in the accelerating
c~vity.~ A high. shunt- impedmce cavity, such as is
wpresentid in Fig. 2 by the colid lines, can be modified to
become harmonically maonant at the fundamen~l and
third humonic, asuhown by theduhed line in Fig. 2. Tha
shape was djus~d using Lbe Compubr cde URM13L7 m
that the TMolO- md T?&-like males have frequencies of
1300 and 3900 MHz, res~ctively, For a hmnonically
exclbd csvity, it is imp-t b hava a capability ta tune,
indepcndantly ●t l~ast, one of the two hamnonically
axcitid males for cimple frequency control during
opemtionl The modiflad cGvity was adJusti m thct a
rnglon mound point A (Fig. 5) has vev weak mn~etic
and olectic flalds for the TMom.llke mode, tliowin~ n
tumarbbe installed at this region fortuning primarilytha
TM -like mcde fmquenc,v, The tuner oansitivlties for
tic%,,. and TM .Uka modes ue, mIpoctivmly, 0.9 and
0,06MHVmTI.J ~necessa~, ● ~cond tuner can be
instilled it Iwation B, which has a tuulng Mntitlvity for
the TMOIO-●nd T’MO,O-Iike modem cfO.7 and 3.6 MHticm~,
respactlvely. Both tunam ue accassibla radially. T30
tiunt impdanca of the fuadamenbl frequency Is
8.4 MtWcavity, not o.igniflcantly C1.lfhrentfrom that of tho
original shape, The TMOIO-lika mock his t ●hunt
Impeduma of O.78 MtWcavity. Using Lhe typical voltigea
required for third -harmonic voltageoin Table II, the power
dlaalpation in the cavity 10 incraaMd by 10% over that
required for the Nndamenhl frequency alont.
IV. Conclusion
Although tkm onmgy op~ad In t low-current Iinac
twain can b mtdc lam than 0.1% by flathning tha rffleld
wltb tJM addltlon of a Udrd.harmonic compnent, tho
mductlon in tnergy opmarl at high currant 10 Ilmi Md when
th~ longitudinal wak~ flold is tikan inh account,
HowovQr, tic residual energy spraad, Includlng tha wake
field affect, can IM mlnlmltid hy propar cholcm of the
ax~msl rf-flald amplitudrn End phm.a. ItIIAIMIbathr if
Fig 5 An (H+”r) plot for the htrmonirnlly remnant cavity The
mngnltud. of (HO-r) is from negmtive h pxitive in the order
of f,e, d, ,0, , 6, 7, 8 Posltlons A ~nd B nre pmslble
loc~tlon8 for tunern
only ● small fmction of the bunch is considered. Third-
hamnonic vol~gmcan further decmati the energy spread,
md ● preferred metiod of improvement is the uae of a
harmonically exci~d cavity uuppting both the
hmdamen~l and third- humonic frequencies. Such a
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